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Survey of the Clinical Pathway from Doctor-Patient Perspective
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ABSTRACT Objective: To investigate the factors influencing the Clinical Pathway. Methods: Both the medical staff and patients

were investigated on the clinical pathway by a self designed questionnaire. The influencing factors of clinical pathway were analyzed
based on the survey. Results: Most of the medical staff and the patients had positive response to implementing clinical pathway. The
understanding of the participants, the education situation of the patients, the deference among certain diseases resulted in deferent
questionnaire. Conclusion: The implementing of the clinical pathway brings many positive effects. The propagandizing and institution of
clinical pathway should be improved to popularize the clinical pathway.
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Introduction
The clinical pathway is a tool that sets locally agreed clinical

standards, based on the best available evidence, for managing spe-
cific groups of patients [1]. The clinical pathway was introduced to
our country from the late 1990s [2], and was firstly carried out the
pilot work in some general hospital of several big cities [3,4]. The re-
sult of the pilot works showed that the clinical pathway could re-
duce the average in-hospital cost and the in-hospital time, and may
be able to enhance the satisfaction of the patients [5]. The clinical
pathway will have the great significance to the current medical
service organizational reform [6]. But there's few attention paid on
the influencing factors. This paper investigated the patients and
medical stuff on the clinical pathway by a personnel made ques-
tionnaire, based on which the influencing factors of clinical path-
way were analyzed.

1 Materials and methods
1.1 Materials

This study did the pilot project during the March 2010 to the
August 2010, on four kinds of diseases: the unstable angina，the
type 2 diabetes，the bladder tumor and the cancer of larynx. The
medical staff and the patients underwent the clinical pathway
made the pilot group, the same number of the medical staff and
patients from the other departments made the control group.
1.2 Methods

The questionnaires were made based on relevant reference
[7,8]. The questionnaires have two versions, the patient version and
the medical version. The questionnaire was conducted anony-
mously and the investigator monitored the questionnaire to avoid
the waste cent.
1.3 Statistical Methods

All the data was processed through the SPSS17.1 statistical

software. The statistic data was analyzed with Chi-square test, and
P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

2 Results
In this investigation 395 cents of questionnaire were send out,

and 188 cents of valid questionnaire were taken back in the each
groups. 126 cases of patients and 62 cases of the medical staff of
each group were surveyed. The basic information of the two
groups showed no significant difference (P>0.05).
2.1 Result of the questionnaire on the medical staff

There were only 41 cases (33.1%) could master the relevant
policies and the regulations. 119 cases (96.0%) of the medical staff
considered that the implementation of the clinical pathway could
significantly reduce the in-hospital cost and the in-hospital time,
and 112 cases (90.3%) among them thought the clinical pathway
should be favor to solve the problems of the lack of the health re-
sources and high cost. 120 cases(96.8%) of the medical staff think
the implementation of the clinical pathway was helpful to commu-
nicate with the patients. 113(91.1%) cases considered that the clin-
ical pathway had fairly strong constraining force and could play a
guiding role in the clinical work, 100 cases(80.6%) considered that
unnecessary operations could be reduced by the clinical pathway.
There was no significant difference for the results of above ques-
tionnaire items on the medical staff between the two groups (P>0.
05).

There were only 19 cases (15.3%) who thought that the clini-
cal pathway still needs to be further improved. 91 persons (73.4%)
considered the clinical pathway favored to regulate the clinical op-
eration as soon as possible, but 33(26.6%) cases thought the clini-
cal pathway went against the practice of the doctors' clinical think-
ing.

The result on the open questions:6 cases considered the con-
stituting of the clinical pathway to be unreasonable and only fitting
a few departments. The main obstacle during the implement was
that the educational work was a large workload.
2.2 Result of the questionnaires on the patients
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252 cases of patients were surveyed successfully, each group
had 126 cases. 123 cases (97.6%) from the pilot group underwent
the education about the clinical pathway, and 45 cases (35.7%) a-
mong them mastered the relevant policies pretty well, that was sig-
nificantly better than that of the control group (P<0.05). After in-
volved in the clinical pathway, 225 cases (89.3%) felt their ten-
sions were reduced, which was helpful to coordinate with the ex-
amination and treatment. 247 cases (98.0%) considered that the
clinical pathway could reduce the in-hospital time and the in-hos-
pital cost, and 237 cases (94.0%) felt more confident on the result
of the treatment.

The questionnaire on the impact of the clinical pathway on
the clinical work showed difference. 222 cases (88.1%) considered
that the clinical pathway could standardize the medical examina-
tion and treatment. The patients who considered the clinical path-
way to increase the medical examination and treatment project in
the control group and the pilot group were 39 cases (30.9%), 24
cases (19.0%), respectively(P<0.05). The patients considered that
the clinical pathway would ignore the individual differences in pa-
tients in the control group and the pilot group was 41 cases
(32.5%), 26 cases (20.6%), respectively (P<0.05).

6 cases of the patients in the control department felt that the
concepts of the clinical pathway were difficult to be understood.
There were 12 patients that paid by the medical care or the
New-type Rural Cooperative Medical System worried of the in-
creasing of the own-paid treatments in the clinical pathway.
2.3 The results of the compare of the medical staff and the
patients

There were 119 cases (96.0% ) of the medical staff and
247cases (89.0% ) of patients thought that the clinical pathway
could effectively control the in-hospital costs and in-hospital time,
there were no significant difference between them (P>0.05). The
person who considered the clinical pathway would be helpful to
the patient communication were 120 cases (96.8%) in the medical
staff and 225cases (89.3%) in the patients. The cases who consid-
ered the clinical pathway could standardize the medical treatment
between the medical staff (113 cases, 91.1.5) and the patients (222
cases, 88.1%) had no significant difference (P>0.05). But the ratio
of the medical staff (23.4%) who considered the clinical pathway
would ignore the individual difference was higher than the patients
(16.3%), the difference was significant (P<0.05).

3 Discussion
In order to control the medical services costs and health care

costs, much research had been done on the clinical pathway in for-
eign countries since the middle of 1980s [9]. The Ministry of Health
had issued the clinical pathway of 25 diseases, during
June-September 2009, and issued the Notice on Carry out the Pilot
Work of the Clinical Pathway [10]. The Affiliated Hospital of Medi-
cal College Qingdao University is one of the first pilot units. This

study carried out the pilot work of clinical pathway in four depart-
ments of out hospital, since March, 2010.

Among both groups, more than 95% of the respondents be-
lieved that the clinical pathway should be conductive to resolving
the current problem about the "difficulty and high cost of getting
medical service". More than 80% of respondents considered that
the implementation of the clinical pathway could play an active
role in standardizing the clinical operation. Almost 80% patients
thought that after underwent the clinical pathway, they understood
their illness better and the tension feeling was reduced.

It was found that the effect of the education about the clinical
pathway was better in the pilot group than the that in the control
group. There're more patients considered that the clinical pathway
wouldn't reduce the items of the medical examination in the con-
trol group than the pilot group. This may due to that the education
about the clinical pathway was not taken seriously in the depart-
ments had not carried out the clinical pathway yet.

The ratio of the respondents that thought the clinical pathway
might be conductive to the patient communication was higher in
the medical staff than that in the patients. This result was unex-
pected at the design stage. It was needed to strengthen the positive
role of popularization and education of the clinical pathway to e-
liminate the misunderstandings. There were more doctors in the
control group who thought the implementation of clinical pathway
might ignore the individual differences or affect the doctors' auton-
omy, and this study got the same result on the patients. A few of
the medical staff considered that the implementation of the clinical
pathway was not conductive to the training of the doctors' clinical
thinking. It can be thought that both the medical staff and the pa-
tients still had some concerns about the clinical pathway. When
the government instituted the clinical pathway, the autonomy of
the doctors and the clinical training of the young doctors should be
paid enough attention.

The statistics of the variation showed that 36.8% variation
cases were delayed the surgical procedures dued to weekends. The
implementation of the clinical pathway was a multidisciplinary
process, which required the coordination among different depart-
ments [11]. The coordination and convergence of relevant depart-
ments should be strengthened. Currently, little attention was paid
on the variation of the clinical pathway, the policy of treatment on
variation is still very lack [12].

4 Conclusion
The result of the implementation of the clinical pathway in

our hospital showed that the clinical pathway can reduce the aver-
age in-hospital time and the in-hospital cost. The clinical pathway
can improve the health care quality and utilization of health re-
sources. That was in line with current health care reform [13].

The implementation of the clinical pathways may be influ-
enced by many factors, such as the level of hospital management
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[14], the public education and knowledge penetration, the medical
staff, the patients themselves, the aspects of the disease itself, how
the medical bill is paid, et al. The impact of these factors affects
the whole process during the implementation of the clinical path-
way [15]. In order to promote the clinical pathway, further study on
these factors should be made. To build a complete clinical path-
way as soon as possible should highly reduce the health service
cost and promoting the health care reform [16].
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医患视角下的临床路径实施情况调查
徐淑娟 侯朋远 田立启 尤 琳 杨松凯△

( 青岛大学医学院研究生学院 山东 青岛 266021)

摘要 目的：调查分析实施过程中各种可能的影响因素。方法：就临床路径实施情况对患者及医务人员进行问卷调查，并分析其影

响因素。结果：试点临床路径后患者住院时间及住院费用有显著下降，受试者对临床路径认知程度、自身文化水平、不同疾病差异

等导致问卷结果差异和变异情况的发生。结论：临床路径的实施有着多方面的积极作用，进一步推广应用需改进临床路径的宣传

教育、制定和落实情况，并加强有关影响因素的深入研究。
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